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Folk Songs • 
ID Palestine. 

By MENASHE RABINOVITZ. 

P rhaps the symbol of } oung Palestine, is the song and dance of it Chalutzim, the joy in u'ork and 
in the very existence of the Jewish people in Erelz Israel rebuilding its National Home. In this article 

the rise of new-old Jewish folk-songs in the Hebrew language is described.-Ed. 

All folk songSi are the outgrowth of the 
activity and environment of th place in 
"'hich they are compo d and fir t ung, and 
they r fleet the emotional life and experi nee, 
tran muted into mu ic, of the people who 
sing them. In the ·our e of time, a the 
onrr, spread from one icinity to another, 

they gradually changf' their character, adapt
ing themselve to the individuality of each 
new locality, and thus "' e have the dev lop
ment of variations of the ame ong, 
changing with the difI rence in th natural 
surrounding and in th pur uits of the 
people in each region. 

o great I · ar folk ong influenced by 
the change::-; of time that musie-lover~ an• 
hard put to di~co\er the original air, a. it 
emt rge from the modifications, additio11s 
and alteration that ha\e grown around it 
from gP11eration lo generati n, and from 
p lac<' to place. 

In J1•\\i, h lif< lo JH 11lral1• Lo the origin of 
folk ·ong:-; is a parliC"ularly cliffi ult undPr-
taking. nl only haH• .ft•\ i h folk , 1111 11 

\\and1• -t d lrolll 01u· 1·011ntr lo anolht>r with 
the migration of the frws, but large s lions 
of th population hm com• into intimal 
contact \\ith other peoples, ca ·h of whom 
h:nc e t'tC'isecl a :Lrong influ nee. Th 
ori;• inal 'iOJHr undergoes a chancr , it en-
rich ·<l hv new clements, it is ~ung hy trang 
peoples in the rn•w surroundings. But the 
gain is on 1 · apparent. In reality our folk 
songs have become impoveri~hed, for they 
have lo t their originality and force of 
<'haracte- , and have becom a medley of 
different motif . 

·we ought not to los our attachment Lo 
our folk ::;ong , \\hich are ~:io e enlial a 
part of Je\\ish music, and o important an 
element in our general culture. In Pale -
tine the position is plain. }f'w ha e come 
from all <'Ountrie, to th L3nd of I rael, and 
are building for them elve a home. And 
in this home they sing, for the en ation of 
having returned to the cradl of their 
motherland i trong within them, and their 
feeling of frf'edom, happiness and se<'urity 
can find expres ion only in ong. Th ir 
mu ic may not he gay, for motional l"f'
action~ in critical time more often find an 
outlf't in mournful refrains. But it hac;; a 
di. tincti e characlf'r of it own, in marked 
cont·,•ast to the ongs of foreign countrif' . 
In the home " zemiroth " ( religiou. sonp:s). 
son~s f lahour. love . onge, nre heard. In 
the streets the hora is danced to a chant 
hf'ard nowwere el. e hut in Palestine. Thf're 
is no interference or interruption. In no 
other <'OUntry do the Jews sing b cau e they 
mu"\ because only in song can the reali n
tions of thP hopf's and fear of generations 
finrl an n11tlet. 

Evt=>rv Jt:ws ha his own folk sonp:s. The 
.Te\\ from Central Ruc;;sia brings ~0ngs !hat 
'11finr from tho. e of the Poli.-h Jew. The 
Chassid and thP Matnagid have their own 
song . Thf' Gf'~man .Tew has his di ~ tinctive 

airs, and the ephardi from Spain and the 

Jew from Italy sing the 
heard in their own countr 

ong the have 
The Yemenite 

is master of the weet melodie of Yemen in 
Arabia. And the Ameri an Jew (who, we 
have h ard it whisp r d, i · a rec; nt arrival 
from Ru ia) already has form d hiSi own 
folk ongs, tempeted b the influcnc.:e of the 

merican foxtrot. 
The 'e conflicting motifs destro th' unit) 

of music. '1ature, an important factor in 
the cultural and emotional life of the penpl<', 
prote t · again t this inharmoniou · muJ l ii.udr 
of fom1 anc\ typP::, of song. The mda. chol) 
strains of Ru "'o-Jcwi h music are un~uited 

to th' hrilliant un and cry. tal-dear almos
phcr' of Pale tine. or i.- rapid tl!Prican 
jazz fitting to thP. agri('ultural srlllt·nH'nt in 
which life i natural and fre<>. It dfiJH'ar" 
that all foreign form~ arc un 1u itPd lo Paic..,. 
tine when· life difft'r · in rH arl y all a~p<'1'l 
in life from olhPr countric·"· 1t't1lltrH' 

fr,\i·h form. 111u l th<rcforp ht H'IH'\\C<I. 

It is i111porla11l lo rc·tl i <' tlrnl '' P ar«i> nol 
aln11p in Pait• ti11l'. \ <' h:I\<' a 111•i 11 hhour, 
thl' Arah. 1\nd our t1<'ighhou1 has !ti!" HHl"S, 

whi<'h :ound wild and strang in our ear., 
ac<'U!"lorn d H" \\f' are lo oc<'id ntal mui.;ic. 
Rut Lhe song. of the i\rah have a distind 
beaut· of their O\\ n, a1 rsmg from their 
originality and harharity. By ~·low degrees 
th J ws arc be<'ominrr ac ·u tornr<l to their 
slrang rnusi1>, and are discovering it-; hidden 
heaul and hecomin~ influenced hy it. 

To kwic;;h folk mu ic the element of 
nature' has heen added, the tark beauty of 
the Palestinian landscape. and the mellow
inrr effect of the tropi sun. 

It ma be argued that our po ition i~ 
. imilar lo that of othn peoples. The Ger
mans, Loo, have their distin<'t folk ~ongs. 

Russian ~onµ: differ from Ukrainian 
melodies. They chang not only from 
country to country, hut from province to 
prO\.inc . The difference are due to the 
<'limatic and natural condition of ach 
locality. 

But we in Pale tine sin~ different ong 
in the ame localitv, which is not the normal 
condition, and \\hich should he changed. 
The change must come about in such a way 
that the most important element , har
moni ing not only with the natural surround
ing. but al o v. ith thf' spiril of the new life 
of thf' countrv, art" retained. To effect this 
i . a slow and pain takin~ proce s, requirin~ 
patif'nce and under landing, to the end that 
the Hebraic culture, evolving and developing 
in Paleslint>. may emhrace that significant 
part of a people'~ cultural inheritance, the 
folk song-. 

In this connection two institutions are 
applvin.g themSf'hec;; to the dev lopment and 
snread of the Je\\ ish folk sonp:. The e arf' 
the institution of "Oneg Shahath" (Delight 
of thf' .... abhath ") and the School. 

" Onep: h:ibath " i an ancient traditional 
praclice whirh ha been re"\ived in Pales
tine. Tn Tel-Aviv the leader and Lhe in
. piration of " One'! , ha hath " i Bialik, the 

national poet, \\ho devote a good part of 
his time and energy to thi in titution. In
dividual from all cla. e~ of the community 
for<"gather in the de ·line of the abbath 
afternoon. and ing in unLon. 

At pre f'nt the ong~ \\hi h are ung at 
"Oneg hahath' are 8ongs of the Dia porn, 
learned in exile. f o; th J w::; in Palestine 
arc not yet a generation removed from the 
land of the Dia porn lo "hiC'h they are still 
connr.ctrd hv the Lies of manv as..,ociations. 
The ·e . on gs. are th choe <;f their child
hood, remote from Palcsti1w, and ~till dem 
for old Lime's sake-. c·vcrtheles::-; a numh r 
of emcnile refrain ham ahead hc•comP 
a part of . Pale ·tinian folk mu ic, und it j._ 

lo he hoped that in liBW form of folk Oil r 

c·lwradc.islic of our c·otmlr · will he dr.
\ loped . 

In th< chool. and in th<' kindergarten 
lht> sit 11ation i much more pron11s111g. 
,hildre11 require 11111 iC', Pnd delight in learn

ing- IH w ong . Tn Lindi\ I • they cl rt th<' 
011g \\ hid1 111 11il1 d to tlu ii' 1·ap:wit · and 

1111d1·1..,landing. 'I lw_ an h1m11H'rl'd ncitl1<·!' 
In tradition nor h . nlim nt. A m1iL in 
himself, a produ<'l ~f the country, the child 
demands mm•ic ' hi<'h is c. pres. i e of him
"''·lf. Time ha" shown that wry fc, of th~ 
Dia•·pora ::-;ongs ha\ c an app al for Pal s
tinian c·hildr n. \1ost of their songs are 
the nealion of Pale tinian composers, the 
oulC'omp of th<' eagerness and enthusiasm 
\d1il'h have gone inlo the formation of the' 
youthful "Yishm ." 

But even le . than the ongs of Lhe 
Diaspora do the C'hildrrn care for the 
German ong , popularly sung in Hehr w 
lran lation. The fir~t mu ic teachers in the 
chool , who were not music speciali t , 

attrmpted to translate foreign ong into 
Heh"ew. hoping that with the tran, lation of 
the lan~uage they wou]d be able to Hebrai~e 
the pirit of the songs. But music i a 
languagf' in itself, eloquent without words, 
and expre sive of the people who er ate 
it and the peopl v. ho sing it. It i not 
subject to translation. The children felt 
thi. hy instinct. Ctnd df'manded n<"w song . 
and new ongs had to be written. Krisevsky, 
the teacher, who taught for many years in 
the Herzlia Gymna ium in Tel-Aviv, and 
Kionis, a kindergarten instructor, have pro
vided many songs for children. But their 
work was largely an imitation of foreign 
. ong. . Others \\ho \\rote ong, of th arnf' 
type were Green hpon, ardi, Edel, and 
Rahinovitz. It is only recently that new 
son!!.. in \\hich a . trong Palestinian and 
Hebraic influence <'an he felt, have begun to 
anpear. Garaha\, ZPira, Mallathyahu, and 
Weiner, hme compo. ed . ong with a di tinc
tive Pale. tinia11 motif. They are young 
people, in an<l of the countrv. . inging of 
their lovp for their homeland .. " Bask ts on 
011r houlder .. " " Beginning the hearing,~, 

"Yolwnan an<l Gnhriel." and other . ong 
are heing sung hv thf' children in the chools 

(Continued on N(''Xf Pn{!e.J 
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The Editor, 

S.A. Jewish Chronicle. 

Sir,-It i the general con...,en~.u of 
opinion that the position of our hr th ren 
in Germany is. to say the lea"' t, disa. trous 
in the extreme. De pile the officially 
ponsorcd, rea~ urinf!; statements, n w · has 

re.ached us from all quarter:; that th 
po~ition of German Jewry is grov,,ing \\Orse 
from day to day. The ugly and unaha hed 
anti- emitism preached by Hitler, Goebb ls 
and company i now assumin g con ·rete "hape. 

ot onh a ~ e Lhf' Jew~ there being denied 
the ele1~1entary rights of citilenship hut 
they are rapidly being driven back. "The 
German Citiz ns of the JC\\ ish ' aith ,. 
included, into the narrow limits of the 
Ghetto of the middle ages . The sanctit . .' 
of lifr. and propert r of the J' \ i...;h inhahi
tant. i~· l eing 'Violated \\ho] ale . and the: 
a e. judging from all report and reliable 
information to hand, in a _tat of panic 
and t rror and in danger of their ver · 
live-.;. 

What, howe\er, i...; C\en more lra~i<' than 
this, is that at a time \\ h n th \\hole 
Jewish wo ·Id i up in arm · again:;l thi~ 

•
0 mi-harharic menace and Laking active 

~tt·ps Lo comhal it. not a s ing lc> voi('c of 
prot .. t ha h en heard from the Jewish 
communit of this country. ol a sin°1<• 
prolPsl nH'<'li1w has heen . held throu.,.houl 
tl11• lt>11 11 lh :md IH1' ad1lt of thi • ulH 011ti111·11l. 

11c \\onclt>1 \\herP arc our reprc t>nlnliH· 

i·gan", tlw Board of 0 t' pulit'". Zioni~L 
gedcration, om ,ro\\ necl 1 ad 8 and 

pc ke~nwn? '\ ' i11 <' rn I he w·1il · and '" oe 
of a ruthl cly p rscculcd ancl sufft>ring 
.l<'\\i c:h c·ommtmity not wake tlwm? 

Ho, vcr that might L . thinl · it i 
hiO'h tim r> that the J '\ish mas <'S of thi..; 
countr ' raised Lhrir voi<'e in prol L and 
expressed their indignation aO'ain ' l Lhi...; 
c 0 mi-liarbaric mo\ 111e11l \\ iLh its centre in 
Gc>rman and iL ci cumfer nc<' C\ rywherc. 
Th r perr u ..:;ion · of thi \ iolent outburst 
of naked Jew hatred are sooner or later 
1 ound to hr felt in ver _r co.,.ner of the 
glohc when~ our 1woplc are ~altered. Let 
u ' therefore take heed le ·t '" be loo la Lr. 
Let us jo in in the '\oriel-wide Jewbh hov
colt of Trnian ~ood~ and haller this n \ 
menace of Jfole ic.:;m just a c; the wnr tim1' 

blockade hroke Pm ·siani m and all it .· tood 
for. 

It is es. enlial Lhal '"e form our.elves into 
a Boyco.t ommiltee who.1" priman· ohjPd 
d1ould l lo organi e a hanfl of our 
nationallv conscious youth of thi...; C'ilv to 
boycott not mrr ly .Jerman goods hul thJ e 
weaker rnindP.d of our hretlwrn '\ho im
port ana dislrihulc il and \\ho lJ long tD 
tha t cla. ~ "ho are ready al auv tim<' anrl 
al all time lo "ell our national honou and 
pride for a fe, · shil linO'". 

It }, hO\e u to acl and act al once Lo 
vindicate our national honour and to show 
our brethren in Grnnan ' and the world 
al lar O'e that th~ Jew i h - heart still heat 
vithin u .-l am. etc .• 

.,,. KLlL 

THE S.A. JEWISH CHRONICLE. 

Relief Committee for the 
Declassed Jews in Russia. 

S.A. Jewish Chronicle. 
To the Editor, 

Sir,- indly publish thi nclosed letter 
f1 m Vlr. Goldbloom, Chairman of the 
Zioni~'t 0 ·gani ~ ation in London re the abo"e 
appeal.-I am. etc., 

B. CHIDECKEL. 
Secr."tary. 

TO WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN. 

7, SL Agne Terrace. 
outh Hackney, E.9. 

London. 

Habhi . oloweiLzick, from Vilna, \\ho ha. 
L en o:enl Ly Lhe Creal Rabbis, the hofetz 

hayyim of Raden and Rabbi Ch. Grodzin
ski. of \' ilna. on a pecial m1ss10n to 
secure practical hrlp i. well known to me, 
a~ d SC'ended from g ·eat Rabbi~1. nnd I have 
knnwn him per.;;onally inc hi fir l arrival 
in En(Tland a a most tru tworthy person. 

I appeal to our broth rs and sicter in 
.._ oulh Africa to co-operafr' \\ith Rabbi 

olow<'ilzi!'k in hi..; gr at mission and lo 
gi\c him e\erv po"sihlc as istan ·e. 

( i~ncd) .1. K. G LDBL \J. 
a\ c·. 

Answer to Correspondent. 
B. Colwn Cap<' 'Io\\ n. o good p111 po •' 

\\ill lw ent'cl h: tlw puhlicatinn of 
)<>lll' leller.- Ec1iL01 . 

DON.T BE VAGUE 
ASK FOR--

VDU WILL FIND THE MISSIN& WORD llt THf SXETot ABOVE 

MAKE THE 

~© ~n~ig~ 
~IX!O~~~ 
~!IDI'!~ D~li"@ 
~~V'!l1.I! 

CENTRAL HOTEL 
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Cape Town's Commercial Rendezvous. 
18, SHORTMARKET STREET, 

CAPE TOWN. 
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THE FOLK SONG. 
(Continued Jrom ?revious 1,age). 

to-day, and through th m by the communit 
at large. For the Pale tinian child, parti
cula ,..ly the child in the kindergarten, i 
mo t clo~ ely a!'sociated with the new life of 
Palestine. Every mother Ii ten to the Ii p
ing notes of her boy and girl, and join 
m rrily in the refrain. Every member of 
the family ha ~· the melodie the child 
I ams in school. For every new f stival 
and holiday a new ~ ong and game i pre
pared, and long before the arrival of th 
holiday the whole family know the ong by 
heart. The central office of the kinde~
gart n pro\ id rs the . ongs and di tribute 
thf'm among the chools. 

:Mention hould be made of the splendid 
'rnrk of the youthful ~'inger , Hannah 
Kipne and Rraha Zepirah, who by their 
app aling folk ::;ong ecital and hildren' 
ron<"erts. have brought the song of Pale -
tin to the peopl , and in pir d their affe -
lion for their own mu ic through their 
Lc>autifnl interpretation . 

All thi. i_, a tinrnlu to young ompo er. 
and spur Lo further creation. Thu a 
mu ·ical lement i~ slmdy evolving a. part 
of the H<"hrnic culture of Palestine, forming 
another link LcL\\een the Je,\Lh community 
in Palestine and Je'" · ahroad, to whom a 
Heh· w cong from Pale. Lin is lik a weet 
hr , Lh of Palc'-'tinian air. The . ongs are a 
reflection of our pleasure and pain , our 
~lrugg}e.., and arhieYem '"nt in th forging 
of the IIomelnnd. The • aken an added 
inlNPst in the lifr• of the g owing and 
ri pcning communit\ of Paleslin , toward, 
the <"::o lali--,hmPnl of which generation ~ of 
.Te\\s luwc hecn looking-. 

The fc, -.;ong~ lisLPcl ])(']ow . Pn a an 
i1111 lratio11 of the fo1t•goi11n n'111arks:-

I a) 'I IH· Yt•nwn il<' song "Esh·lla Elohim • 
( T "hall ask of (;od), is the pa" ionalf' 
oulpourin~ of a typiC"a1 0 Lhodo 
Jew from <'nwn e pressing his un
ull rahle lon~ing for Pal tine. the 
land of hi~·, f alh rs . 

I h) .; • ing Lo l Tc; ' a emenit lov~ ong. 
whcr in IsraC'l is the lover and Zion 
is the helovcd. 

( r) nature son~ " Brginning of the 
Shea ing .. , l hP- composition of a 
halutz of Ilf'Lh Alpha. following the 
calling of a l'hepherd. It i imple 
in mu ical structure, hut forcrful in 
fe 0 lirnr- a heautif ul pac,toral roman c. 

( d) humorouc, song hy the ame 
shepherd. mentioned above, of which 
th main them is th love of the 
rettler for the child ·en, who are the 
pride of every settlement. and who 
hold a promLe of a more hopeful 
future for th<' country. 
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